SUMMER WORKSHOP AGENDA June 14 - June 16

WEDNESDAY
10:30 - 4:00 Registration
10:00 Board of Directors Meeting: Little Blue Room
1:00 - 1:15 Welcome - United Veteran's Club flag folding ceremony
1:15 - 2:15 E-Notary Demo/Application Process - Amy Kunc, Secretary of State
Breakout Room: Little Blue Room
2:15-2:45 Break: Chex Mix, Pretzels, Popcorn, Soft drinks & Iced Tea Sponsor/First Concord Benefits Group, LLC
2:45 - 3:30 Marcy Wagner, TitleCore National, LLC - Proper e-notarization of documents
3:30 - 4:30 Larry Dix - Legislature / Leslie Preston - Cash-out option
5:30 Limousine ride to STUHR Display is "Painting the Legacy" by Todd Williams
6:00 President's Reception at STUHR/Past officials invited/ Chocolate Bar catering
8:30 Limousine ride back to Quality Inn

THURSDAY
8:00 - 9:30 Registration
8:30 - 9:30 Nate Dobbs, Secretary of State office: Election Update
Breakout Room for Register of Deeds & Clerks: Little Blue Room
9:30 - 10:00 Break: Fruit & Breakfast Danish
10:00 - 11:30 Pam Bourne - Wage and Hour, Sick Leave, Misc.
11:45 - 1:15 Lunch and Business Meeting: Choice of Chef Salad or Fiesta Salad
1:30 - 2:30 Deann Haeffner - Budget form changes, Auditor's areas of concern
Breakout Room for Register of Deeds & Election Commissioners: Little Blue Room
2:30 - 3:00 Break: Cookies, Soft Drinks, Iced Tea Final Bidding for Goodwill Project
3:00 - 4:00 Amy Dix - "SEVEN More Days" A simple, positive, more authentic way of living! Followed by book signing
4:00-4:30 "Here's Your Sign" contest/prizes
5:30 - 6:30 Social Hour: Cash Bar
6:30 Banquet: Steak & Shrimp Dinner, salad, choice of cheese cake or carrot cake

FRIDAY
8:30 - 9:30 Beth Ferrell & Elaine Menzel, NACO - Open Meetings Act & Legal Issues We Encounter
9:30 - 10:00 Break: Granola Bars & Soda Drinks
10:00 - 11:00 Dr. Rief, Chiropractor "Our Body Wellness in the Office"
11:00 Workshop wrap-up & adjourn